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Ralph Watson and his colleague, 
AlphonM Qrott, were seen escorting 
Grace Sterling and Eleanor Dunlap to 
the El Monterey Theatre last Sunday 
night, Jan. SO, 192(1. What In the mat­
ter, Walter? "Gosh," Eleanor, he 
must have been up to Han Joae, or 
King City, or Ataacudero, or any other 
place; and aa for Grace, If you keep up 
you will get a Rood one.
A little more about Wataon. You all 
know of bla (?) for Belle Tnmaalnl. 
Ralph aaya that ua noon aa he makea 
hie fortune at chicken ranchliiR Belle 
and be are gulug to get married. He 
thlnVa that ahe doesn't like anyone 
elee hecauae ahe doean't go with any­
one elee. Well, Ralph, all we can any 
U you're out of luck. "Poor Boy” (aay 
thle very aadly), becauee he necda 
sympathy.
• • *
Orott was aeen pumi>lngr up a tire 
of a car the other day. When' he waa 
all through he looked armyid a bit and 
dlecovered that It wasn't1 Harriet 
Wright's car no he let all the air out.
He muet have boon mad at himself.
• • •
Why did Gordon Wlckhani want to 
move from the Dorm? We think we 
have the solution to thla mystery. He 
has been casting languishing glances 
at Edith Autnaler and waa even (taught 
i I*0* B u*<e on *ler doorstep one 
Alght Poor fellow, he too has fatten 
and deserves our sympathy,
• • •
“Pinky" Green la going to be General 
some day. He waa heard to Inquire of 
one of our officers how to become a 
soldier. Keep It up, Pinkie, 
»ou 11 be a sergeant some day. If 
•veryone would show as much spirit 
J* 5ro'* sod Rollins In drill we would
a real battalion.
* * *
,noT !**ve him, boy* and girls, 
« * « *«•**  specimen In eap- 
tk- y°u «"*y *ee bim riding about 
ti!.iC?n,pu\ J n * newly painted Ford 
Don’t  get excited, girls; 
j1*.0? y Louis. Fred is a won- 
la Ul Bt^ * n t  and gets high marks 
•vf rythlng; his only weakness is 
he bringe a carload of girla to 
aehool evary morning. Why don’t you 
SftpjL •owe boy* once in a while, 
rff~* The girls all like to walk to 
*nd the only thing that is re-
°ftgaeoli'<B r ‘^ e *• y°uf supply
^ Kv** has fallen from his 
‘drone, down, dawn and down, 
until now h t mingles with the com- 
mon herd. Yee, he h a s .a  girl. Do , 
wk* r#J5*mh«r back in the dim years , 
3/™PfLnf, te» was a woman hater? 
Will poor Cheater has lost all htx old 
gopf and haa fallen to the feminine 
fij* ** ?•**•*• Chester is a happy
Jr*r n/?w> but when he and Jack and 
he other "two" get In the same qgr,'
• t i / 's c S a "".10 h*PP®n’ “Ref*r 10
Roy Bradley lost another night of 
aleep not long ago. He waa so thrilled 
and excited that he hardly ate any 
supper. The most of this time was 
spent chewing a piece of gum that 
waa kindly given to him by Shirley 
Dunning.
• • •
Maxine McDermott sure acts pe­
culiar. One minute she is slamming 
Snindolu, but at noon we notice that 
"Max” is Johnnie-on-the-spot to talk 
with KlnS.
0 0 0
Louis Thorpe is a regular tight­
wad, aa he has been promising Mary 
Hughes a milk-shake since the year
one! _  — 0 0 0
It’s a wonder John Pfeiffer doesn’t 
give his cooking up in despair Yner 
Bickford treats him like a dog! Mary 
gives him all her scraps from her 
(■(Miking; Yne* Hughston slaps and 
pesters the life out of him and Louise 
treats him as If he were her long lost 
brother, As long as John has hopes 
of being h cook, he'll never give up. 
Oh yes, John, two girls in the roods 
Class hope that you will keep your 
bright remarks to yourself.
A NEW GAME AT THE DORM
The Dorm boys have a thrilling new 
gunie. It Is commonly known aa Tldtl- 
ley-WInks. It was originated by Jim 
Hlmpaon and Bud Pointer. I t , 
fun; try It sometime—you town fel­
lows. '
• • •
It seems that since Arlene Olbson haa 
lieen gone Kenneth McIntyre has been 
amusing himself with a certain red­
headed Polylte. We are wondering If 
she will go for as many rMw in 
Mac's yellow Ford aa Arlene did. We 
hope so. ,  ,  ,
It seems as If Ralph Wat*>n and 
Alphone Orott had quite a fight the 
(fiber evening. Watson went to all 
the rooms of the Dorm telling the 
iMiys that Orott had etolen hie lad> 
friend, Miss Lucille Enos, from him 
and that he was going to clean him. 
They each micceeded In getting the 
other down once; then they quit.
• • •
It eeeme that a certain High School 
girl by the name of Mildred le musing 
quite a clamor among two certain 
Poly boys by the names of Lf> an<l 
Arthur. This seems to solye the rea­
son why we always • ^ -♦ U h e rU o  
or Arthur hurrying to the Hlgb 
School or to the theater at night.
It seems to us that Louis Thorne 
„nd Grace Sterling are loo much In thu 
limelight In English class. The trou­
ble is that they shine In other things 
than English. This looks bad for 
Louis as he Is supposed to be head 
over heels In love with a certain High 
School vamp. Watch our Louis.
Maxwell Wins
Many of us have watched with Inter­
est the progress of two of the Inmates 
of tills Institution In love, or niter, 
for the attention of a certain blonde 
high school girl whose first name Is 
Alma. "Three guesses who she Is." 
"Three guesses who she Is.” Well, 
Anyhow, these two Iniys ure none othpr 
than Dexter Maxwell and Louis 
' Thorpe.
Of course you have a ir  noticed that 
Utuls brought Ills "dream girl" as he 
culled her, to the basketball games 
several times. Louis thought he had 
a pretty good stund-ln until Dexter 
returned from Sim Diego with,a Quick. 
Now. t bat's tills little girl's 'weakness: 
she’s tried Packards, Fords, Plievrolets. 
uml many others, but her lutest choice 
Is a Bulck. Of course she fell for Dex­
ter's winning wuys also, but just the 
same she likes the cur.
Now let me have your attention. 
The reason Maxwell was victorious 
was the fact that be carries a bicycle 
on his spare tire rauk. You see, he 
knows that girls sometimes walk 
home so he makes prrnvlwlons for It. 
Alma loves to ride a bicycle, to tak­
ing this and aH other reasons Into 
OOWMMWUM, she is now going to the 
show, "etc." with DeXter. Dexter loves 
It too; did uny of you notice the sickly 
grin on his face In the show a week 
ago Hirttduy night? Was It from plea­
sure or was he bored? Ask him.
Of course Thorpe has found another 
girl; but listen, Louis, you had better 
get a bicycle too, maybe that's what 
you need. Better luck this time, old 
man.
The newly-weds are not as foolish' 
as the nearly-weds Who are not as
foolish as the never*weds._ . . • *
Why Jimmie Left
We have solved the real reaaon for 
Jimmie Summer's departure. It was 
all Over a little compact for powder. 
Home other lending characters, besides 
Jimmie, were Marvin Lutnow, Yne* 
Bickford, lii)il Poynter, Grace Howell, 
Yttex Hughston and Mary Hughes. It 
scents that Jimmie and Bud were In 
Mary's Ford with Yner. H. and Yne* 
B. and Jimmie appropriated n compact 
that he found lying on the seat. Mow 
It happened to be the one that Marvin 
had given to Yner B. for Christnms 
Yne* asked Jimmie for It very kindly 
hut lie put her off till the next day. 
latter Bud and Jimmie visited Grace 
Howell, wherrettpon Jltn handed the 
compact to Grace. The next day Jim­
mie told Marvin that he had seen 
Grace with said compact Marvin Im­
mediately told Yner B, what he 
thought of her. The compact was re­
turned and everyone saw what fools 
they hud been, but It waa too bard on 
Jimmie, so he left. As usual, poor 
Marvin was the victim and will have 
nothing to do with Susie (Yner B ).
How About It Grace?
Why does the mention of Grace 
Sterling’s name in the Polygram give 
her aojtnurh pleasure? We’ve noticed 
in the past that whenever Grace gets 
her paper there follows a feverish 
search for said “John Henry". Then 
upon the discovery of said "John 
Henry”, she immediately calls every­
one’s attention to the "terrible 
things” that are said about her, pre­
tending; she is greatly slandered by 
the article.
We’re wondering what Grace would 
do if she couldn't And her name. She 
says she doesn’t  like to be so popular, 
but we have our suspicions.
IVouldn V  I t Be Funny I f—
Willard Stout got fresh with a girl.
Fred Louis got drunk and smoked 
a cigaret.
Dorothy Hoare got married. • ,
Mr. Glen was caught flirting with 
Miss Jordan.
The luncheon conversations in the 
girl’s basement were repeated abroad.
Floretta Tardif proposed to and 
eloped with Alfred Hedstrom. '
Heavy had a moral and upright 
character. . . ,
Paul Hubbel was soen staggering 
down Monterey Sf. at 2:BQ a. m. in 
purple pajamas with red polka dot** 
wearing a high silk hat and smoking 
the butt of a five cent cigar.
They served Something besides 
macaroni and beans at the cafeteria.
Some of the instructors ever of­
fered anyone .a ride in their cars.
We won’t chew the upholstering or 
scratch the paint. __. . . . .
Tularo Ysmtgisha rose tn rlght- 
teous indignation and addressed the 
assembly in a flood of fluent English.
Hud Poynter could get through a 
class without asking more than five 
dumb queetione.
Nyman Pickard was dumb and had 
to use sign language.
Jimmy Simpson only was so simple 
as the symptons say he is.
"Pinkie” Green got blue and turned 
black in the face.
Shirley Dunning was found parked 
up Poly canyon.
Johh Pfeiffer "took th# veil" and 
showed up at Morro and Pacific St. 
to give it back.
Grace Sterling either acted her age
or didn’t act it.
Wilbur Miller ever got the date he 
wanted with a little high school blond 
that Bill Lee had a lot to say about 
and who thinks George Thorpa la
dumb-.
Poly had a girl’s football team with 
Inez Hughston center, Lucille Enos 
quarter-back, Avslyn Schllcht on and 
and Loraine Dittenpore and Muriel 
Longfellow for guarde.
The cars of the Dormitory were of 
the “cen’t btist ’em’’ variety.
Everything printed in this paper 
was true.
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THE SCANDAL EDITION
The purpose of this issue le to bring 
to light all the scandalous happenings 
on the campus. They are many and 
we have done our beet to get as many 
uh possible.
Of course we are all Inclined to be 
loveelck at times and dlaplay our Ig­
norance, etc., so do not get angry when 
you see your name In this Issue. Many 
of ue are lust kids yet and are Inclined 
to do “klddtsh" things; but sooner or 
later we are caught at It, and every­
one le told about it.
The campus Is not the only place 
tbs contents of this Issue have come 
from. Many cities, towns, and moon­
lit lanes are the places where we have 
gathered these lines of "fooltehnees."
As mentioned before, do not feel 
alighted If your name is not mentioned, 
but rather thank your lucky stars 
that you still have a good name on 
the campus. Of oourse it le Impos­
sible to find everything that la going 
on, but wa have found plenty. There 
are many who will fume and fret and 
eay that editor ought to be tor­
tured and killed and everything else, 
but they are the ones that the Issue Is 
aimed at. You know there u  an old 
saying that "the truth always hurts"; 
well. If we see you are hurt we will 
then know that what we put in about 
you le the truth. Bo If you wish to 
fool everybody and make them think 
you are an angel take your mediolne 
and smile with the rest of us.
■hy little 
elth Chappell, 
girl* about him all
The difference between harmless 
goealp and downwrlght scandal de­
pends on whether you ten It to some­
one or someone tells It to you.
The Same Old Story
• It was the morning of October 13 as 
the two San Diego shtoke, Maxwell and 
Babcock, prepared for a hurried de­
parture to the Stanford football game. 
They had just returned from a dance 
el Paso Robles the night before, and 
weird tunas produced by two saxo­
phones still ran In their minds. It 
must have been a  great light, for If 
one will observe closely the inconceiv­
able effect* produced by a  pair of sax­
ophones oan still be noticed. If Ruth 
had only known what had taken plaoe 
that night and what was about to take 
take place at Stanford, she would not 
have been willing to let Jack go un­
accompanied by a reliable person Am the b o v  Kmit -------ai. . a. . •nryw MBU BVI DriRIBQl t i t  Bu
Eric Hughston, otherwise known 
this M n i . a  w - —— — as Buck, t l  the little ourly headed
ft N? bat to get youngster who writes up all about
®1**“*J blocked. Ha did not Poly1* games. It is rumored that 
care to make such a trip without a  Buck is a bachelor now but he has 
j  ?? ^ Ur !?*“* by Perry Juet returned from a basketball trip
------------  ' daring which aevaral day* were spentand Bradley, he managed to obtainone from Dale.
It appeared that Dexter had a few 
equointaneas o t Stanford which kept 
Jack a oar full of glrla for two nights. 
Thoy caused so much disturbance that 
after four glris had walked home, they 
finally left towa by request 
They were so ashamed at their u .  
tjou. that few knew ol them ~  
this time. before
Explosion Rocks Ad. Bldg.
Boom!! The English room -rrhoed 
]rith a terrific explosion and filled 
with suffocating amoks.
MUuried with the cries of the dels  
and the shout* of the boys was a ooa- 
tlnuou* roar. Finally some ef the 
brave members of ths class attempted 
to discover the source of the dis­
turbance. After considerable recon- 
noiterlng they discovered that a  plug
A*tu3L*.,OOM 21 th* 9tmm radiator. 
h a i ^ S  th« class, whoMppiUM to  bo Klmer Toffnazzini 
had unscrewed the plug end then fieri
.  DS? unders c h a ! r  owsr In the center after the 
flTOOffi bod c lea rod iw iy  and order 
was rottored.
Scandal Of The Staff
The Polygram staff is a great 
bunch u f  fakers and all the student 
body says so. Of course we all are 
bright and everyone says that is true 
too: but we all have our weaknese 
ana the following Hues will ehow 
what they are.
We will start first with the Editor- 
in-chief, Wilbur Miller. Wilbur plays 
h banjo and he seems to like to play 
at the dance* a t Cayucoa. We all 
hare our suspicions of why he does, 
but w* are not sure. Why did he 
spend so much time ever In the Cam­
bria rooting section during their 
gamen'agmlnat the High School the 
other night. Of course Wilbur (■ 
supoeed to be a little angel, but wa 
have our doubts sometimes.
The next on the program is Rae 
Mayhall. Rae la a nice little girt and 
always behaves well In school. 8he 
has one car* on her hands though and 
that is in the person of Alfred Young. 
Rae has a terrible time keeping Al­
fred under her wing, but shq is get­
ting along pretty well.
Next victim. He la in tha person of 
youth by tha name of
K it ’ . Keith has many
day but he still 
persist! in writing letters by the arm­
ful. He does many things here he 
shouldn’t, too. Folks, there Is a lot of 
scandal about him: you know ha as­
sociates with the Editor. Keith went 
to a dance on* n igh t He only danced 
three dencei but still he said he had 
a good time. How did he do it T Ask 
him.
Then there’s Bill Lee. Of course. 
Bill la a refined sort of a chap and all 
that as wo will endeavor to show you. 
It seems aa though Bill and hia pal 
Ooorg* Sparks entered into a gentle­
men’s agreement. They agreed that if 
eithor of thorn should go out with a 
girl during this year he would have 
to buy the other one a  new het. Well 
thgy bath behaved for a short apace 
of time but finally Georgia went to 
the show one night and who did he 
sea but Mary and Bill there together. 
Little Guergie wont to Bill the next 
day and demanded a new hat. Did 
he got RT No. Why? Well yon see, 
In the agreement it  was not specified 
wbutbsr the year was the school year 
Ot the calendar year so boot Georgia 
lost out and Billy la a happy non- 
bachelor.
Dorm Doings
DORM MEETING'
Monday evening, Jan. 20. the Dorni 
Club held a meeting for the purpose 
of electing a manager for the Dorm 
Jinx, which will be held sometime in 
the spring. Frank Quinones and 
Orvia Hotchkiss were elected as man­
ager*. It is expected that very much 
enthusiasm will be shown on the part 
of the boys before the Jinx will be 
staged. A dance will be given shortly 
after the Jinx.
’ '  ’Monday, Feb. 1. a Dorm meeting 
was called. The purpose of this meet­
ing was to better our environment. Dr. 
Crandall and Mr. Tennant were pres­
ent. We told our ills to them and the 
meals at the Cafeteria have been 
greatly Improved. f. .
• • •
Andy Miller le recuperating from a 
■evere case of hlvSa.
•  •  •
Bill Lee was on the Sick list the first 
part ot the week.
_ .* e e •»
Most of our invalids are up and 
about on the campus.
• « •
Keeno has been chief mule skinner 
during the absence of Lumley, who 
le with the basketball team In the 
north.
* •  *
A young man by the name of Charles 
arrived in the Dorm the first part of 
the week. We wleh he would tell us 
his first name.
John Pfeiffer 1s another of our bat- 
ling champe. Tleman la sporting one 
black eye while Davidson has two 
beauties. Who's nextT
Bradley has moved file place of habi­
tude from the Creamery to the Dorm 
and Is occupying Vincente's room. 
Maybe be thinks he will be a real ehlek
now.
•  •  •
Watson, our champion wrestler, has 
at last found hla match. Thursday 
evening in the basement of the Dorm 
Kid Watson and Wildcat Orot staged 
a handicap match of one hour and a 
half, Police Gasette rules. The match 
wae to be beat two out of three falls.
In the second fall Grot was dased 
end was forced to give the decision 
over to Six Second Slleneky who can 
still keep possession of the belt.
at San Joes. Do you think he le still 
a bachelort He says girls ara a 
nuisance but to see him sometimes at 
the show or a dance you wouln't think 
he was tatting tha truth.
Jack Rolllne la Buck’s assistant, 
but ha la a  married man. Jack spends 
many of hig evening* in company 
with Chaster Davis and two other 
glrla, (nag pardon .Cheater). Well, 
anyhow, tha four of them want out 
riding one night in Jack's Hadson. 
Tha party must have gotten pretty 
rough because whan they returned 
one of tha windows was broken. It is 
■till a mystery how It happened Jack 
always assumes a guilty look whan it 
la spoken of so wa can draw our own 
conclusion*. TT
Ruth Smith, yea, she to tha pretty 
llttla girl who writes up all about your 
partis#, ate. Just lately Ruth's hair has 
beoome naturally ourly, and all the 
boys In ths history olaas like to see the 
little curls spring, much to Ruth’s dls- 
oonsfort. Well, we are getting away 
fiwm tha esbject. You know we ail 
wender-wRy Both blushes wheo she Is 
at play praotioe. Yoa know Jack play* 
opposite bar and me know that she 
Isn’t that bashful always; but of
If
ha
oouree there Isn't such an audience 
looking on. Another thing, aek Ruth 
If eh* like* to walk to school. Sho 
walked the other morning, but we 
don’t know whether it was her fault 
or not.
T«* ,nVtt t f °  thftt w* W»1 mention are Nals Jeppeson and Frank Quinonez, 
the Inseparable twine. Fellows, they 
are the sleuths of tbg Dormitory and 
their watchful ay* catches every bit of 
uncalled-for happanlnge,- -Of course 
^h#Y7tt«vrTheir weaknesses, too. In 
the shape of Ellen Margaret Trueedale 
and Harriet Wright. These two glrle 
are leading tha boys astray, I fear, but 
you know we cant keep our eyes on 
everybody. Harriet treated Keeno 
*>r?itt,r .rou*h 0M fi*/: ■b* broke hie
th?.Y 554 ' ?*' JY f0,h>" Uy of
healthy* nd* °f * r *’ boy*: H’a un-
D®rr,tt Aeton, the "sten- 
° f »fluad. Vicente is
b u t •h!!d »D o r!i t  w “  b lu * ,o r  ‘ w h ilebut she found another "one” eo It 
doesnt matter. Tha new number has 
oar so she won't have to  borrow her
tb i  , h « ,  “ ete"*0 Uk* h*r ,W#,U« 10
l,M t- *• Doris
** to , .  t o V T ^ T r r . S ;
School paper.—Wilbur Mill*"
g(dVto™tekYf7^t?CTounF <•
f e f n l e ^ g i e ^ v ^  T * " '  ^
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Darling
Department Store
New Spring Dresses, Coats • 
and
Millinery
Onyx and Mission Knit Hosiery 
Corselets and Brassieres
rja-rfo Hlguera St. San Luis Obispo
WICKENDEN
AND
WICKENDEN
Hart,Schaffnor & Marx
CLOTHES
Polytechnic School 
Uniforms
T H E  W H IT E  
HOUSE
The Home of Quality
/  TOONAZZINI, Prop.
Orocertes, Fruits. Bakery Goods, 
Household Hardware
Phons* 51 and ss /an  Luis Obispo, Cal.
m w y - t a x w m w A m
Service—Courtesy—Quality
DRY GOODS
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S 
WEARING APPAREL AND 
ACCESSORIES
TssmotJIRAiT. SAN LUIS OBISPO
PRIVATE LESSONS
IN
Violin, Piano, B a n jo , Guitar, 
U k e le le , C e llo .
AT POLY STUDIO
Price 91.00 period
instructor Margaret Brown
Ice Cream Sodas and 
Milk Shake*
1 10c
KOFFEE KUP
*  oarrlee much farther.
A. S A U E R  CO.
Groceries and Product
SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27 848-990 Monterey
i
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T o *  Good Too Ho True
We have been trying very hard to 
lad tome terrible scandal about Shir- 
by Dunnin* a*d at last our search 
ksi been successful. Shirley, we know 
t  lot about you. We were certain 
such an angelic exterior must be 
merely a “pose". And we were right. 
We’d enjoy broadcasting your ac­
tions to the whole school, but taking 
Into conaidaration the fact that your 
father reads this paper we 11 let you 
off easy. But Just the same we wonder 
why you’re so anxious to get your 
■ail every morning and especially 
why you wahted it in such a hurry 
laat Thursday. _  _
Here and There
It is rumored that Albert Call is 
aot the sweet young thing he used to 
he He was seen arriving In Sau L.uls 
one certain Tuesday morning at 7:00 
a. m. with a fair damsel looking very 
sleepy sitting beside him.
e s s
It might prove of Interest to some 
of the student body to know that 
Reverend Leland Doty, of the class of 
officiated at the wedding of Miss 
Daisy Wllmot to Mr. Dean Moore, also 
class of '29. Miss Charlotte Wllmot 
gave the bride away.
s e e
Even girls can get Interested In 
skirts but as usual It was the poor 
boy that the darned things got Into 
trouble. It was all over the number of 
"kick plaits" In a certain dress. One' 
(air damsel held out for two and the 
other avowed there was one. The 
kwer waa to ask Harley MacDonald 
to take her to the show. Alas thei? 
wu but one, and now Jean Hlbler 
has the laugh on Theresa Aumalerr be­
cause she "had a cold" and couldn't 
keep the date. It is still coming off 
though, so It seems there Is no peace 
lor the masculine sex.
Salesman: Madam, could I Interest 
you In a car?
Miss Jordan: Well, you might try.
He: What were you doing last night?
She: Helping mother around the 
feOUM.
He: What! Was she drunk again?
—. in ■ £
One smile makes a flirtation,
One flirtation makes two acquainted, 
Two acquainted makes one kiss,
One kiss makes several more,
Several kisses make two fools,
Two fools make one marriage.
Jones: Is a chicken big enough to 
HI when It’s three weeks old?
Stewart: Of conrse not.
Jones: Then how In the dickens does It live?
Al Hedstrom, after shaving twice,
. Ilecovered that there waa no blade In 
his safety rator.
Subway Cop (waking up Maxwell
™ A. Railroad station): You can’t •loop here.
Maxwell: I know I can’t if you al­
low these trains to keep running*
?*J>dy dropped a nickel 
' * *  ten-foot creek.
■Sjdy.WBO a Scotchman.
(The funeral will be next week.)
Mr. McFarland (in Biology): Cava- 
“••gh, what Is saliva composed of?
Cavanaugh: I ’ve got It on the end 
of ny  tongue but I can't say it.
Jock Babcock: Yea, I made that 
song "The Old Oaken Bucket" up out 
of my own head.
Ruth Smith: And I a'pose you had 
•hough material left to make a set of 
o*k furniture.
'  g a —a  .... i^ i i i . '*'■
Too bad! One of my 
Pupils to whom I have given two 
°* Instruction In the culti­
vation of the memory has forgotten to 
r*y me, and worst of It la, I can't re- 
membsr hie name.
Food for Thought
W# Wonder—
When we'll get our new gymnasium.
When Uelle will set the date and 
wedding bells will ring for Watson.
Why u precipitation of moisture In 
the hall of the Administration caused 
Kllen Margaret Truesdale and Harriet 
Wright to spend a last period down­
stairs.
Why ths faculty cau't pass resolu­
tions they can stick to.
When will somebody give a real 
dance. How abuut it,'Freshmen?
How much scandal could have been 
written that wasn't.
Who the dumb goof was that told a 
blonde he was disappointed and had 
expected better things of her than that.
Why Koster. Hubbel, and Perry are 
not aafe as confidantes.
If tome of the atudenta who show a 
lack of achooi spirit still think that 
Alma Mater wrote the latest sensa­
tional novel.
How many of our girls who "don't, 
worry nbout that" .aecrelly count the 
calories and study books on how to 
keep thin.
Whether or not there will be another 
storm following this one.
How many people worHsd shout 
their namee appearing In this sheet 
and then were disappointed.
The Modern Theatre ie One of the 
World's Greatest Institutions
k • . - , T ^
THE SAN LUIS OBISPO 
THEATRE CO.
offers consistently good programs 
at tha
CLMO - MONTEREY
L  and H I Theatres
Dar Pbrns 7M>W Nlski Pbasi S4S-W
BURRISS
SUPER-SERVICE STATION
Tires, Tubs* and Accessories 
Ht«h sad Hifssrs its.
Private L—tons in 
VOICE, DRAMATIC ART
POLYTECHNIC STUDIO
Msndsy and Wednesday 
Homs Studio S7S Taro 
Phone SNw
EVABELLE LONG-FULLER
St. Clair’* Confectionery
Newspapers and Magaalnss
Soft Drinks Candles
CITIZENS 
STATE BANK
A Horn* Bank For Homo 
People
Cor. Osos end Montsrsy
JOHN NORTON PHARMACIES
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Films, Kodaks, Parker Duofold & W aterm an Fountain Pen*
SCHULZE B R O S . T H E  C L O T H I E R S
Adler s "Collegian" Clothes Stetson Hats
P O L Y  U N I F O R M S
712 Higuera Streot
Interwoven Hoeiery
THE BRICK
QUALITY SUPER-SERVICE STATION
Cor. Higuera A Nipoma Sts.
All Kane* and motor oils Oiling and Washing
E. C. Van Schaick ’22
ADAMS &  MAHA
CARRY ALL PARTS FOR ALL CARS 
1050 Monterey St. San Lnia Obispo
RENETZKY’S
Speedy Shoe* for Young Men and Women at Popular Prices
786 Higuera S t
h. r.i
SUNSET BARBER SHOP
NUF SED
Opposite South wick* •i.
Strawberry Waffle*
They are found at
DENNIS DAIRY LUNCH
M4 Higuera St. Saa LuU Obispo
FITZGERALD & HALL
REAL ESTATE 
LOANS
INSURANCE INVESTMENTS
BAGGAGE
AND BUS SEEVICE 
PHONE 303
DAY or NITEto il M m  *t. OssmH. HUM t
A D R IA N C E  R O ftT E R Y
For your
S H O E  N E E D S
7M Higuera St.
SAN LUIS OBISPO .
Brennen & Shelby 
—T he-WALDORF
CIGARS 
STATIONERY 
SOFT DRINKS 
CANDY 
SANDWICHES
GREEN BROS
m
“Kuppenheimer” 
GOOD CLOTHES
871 Monterey Street
MATHEWS <& CARPENTER
DRUGS—Principally
ALSO
The flexall More 
Hotel Drug Store
STATIONERY----- KODAKS------CANDIES------DEVELOPING
THE POLYGRAM
Scandal o f the Trip
Lumley had hia uaual troubU with 
datea aud girls. He teemed to know 
or to got to know a girl In ovary town 
we atayed In. He was gone continually 
In San Joae. we fonnd out that he 
|raa out to a girl frlend'a. They met 
attar both gauioa and Walter got back 
at the hotel a little late. At San Mateo 
bla luck waan't ao good, but he tried 
lard  enough. Modeato proved hla 
downfall, however. We no aooner hit 
town than he waa making eyea at the 
gtrla and trying to get a date. Like 
the reet of ua he fell for the girl In 
the candy store. At the dance Satur­
day night be aurely uaed a wicked line. 
Ho aeemed to have every dance out 
with a different dame. He came Into 
the hotel In the early hours of the 
morning but wouldn't tell ua her name. 
Wo aurely could have a grand time 
If we had the "line” Walter haa and 
la able to get away with. Aek Walter 
about the little Invitation he gave to . 
the glrla In San Mateo at the game.
• » •
■plndola atwaya had a hard time try- 
to remember what he did with hla
iga. The first thing he loet In Sail 
Mateo waa hla baaketball ault, but he 
fortunately found It. Then be pro­
ceeded to leave hla blanket In the gym. 
He was lucky enough to , get It back. 
Tor eumo reason or other when aaked 
what he would have to eat hf would 
tell the wallrea* that he would take 
the aarne. In Modesto ho was packed 
and ready to leave a day ahead of 
tin e  through the efforts of Lee. He 
triad hard for the girls but wasn't 
ga-enry lucky. Here’s wishing him 
luch In his future amorous adventures.
• * •
Coach Agoatl was very reticent about 
saying anything about the trip be­
tween Palo Alto and San Mateo. We 
understand that a certain lady In that 
vicinity was very much peeved at htm. 
The nest day we noticed that ope of 
too fenders on his car bad been newly 
painted and some of the paint knocked 
off the wheel. Tor further particulars 
In thle matter you will havs to aee Mr 
Agoatl. w .
| • •; Ve • (
Lee waa a pretty good boy on the 
trip. He waa Continually writing let- 
ta n  to relative#, aa he called them. 
Modeato alao proved hie downfall. At 
we were rowing nut of the theater 
one afternoon a tall brunette rushed 
Into his arms and tbsy started talk­
ing very confidentially. When we eaw 
him some time later he aeemed to be 
gulte flustered. That's g)| right, 
Thornton; we were in love once our- 
teivee.
o o o
While In Ban Joae Carrbll seemed 
to Uke guile e liking to some actresses 
who wera stay to* at the hotel. He 
waa spruced up all W the llige and 
even bought a new hat. He seemed 
to be hanging around the cigar booth 
In the hotel at Modeato a little longer 
than necesaarj. But than the little 
girl waa good looking;' Johnnie being 
the eame. what could you expect?
Baseball
The tryoute for baseball this year 
will differ from the system used In the 
past. Instead of having all of the flfty- 
flve men who have expressed a desire 
to tryout this year report at once, only 
a selected group of eleven or twelve 
will report dally. For the first two 
weeks this should give each man a 
chance to demonstrate his ability with­
out being crowded out. At the end of 
the two weeks tryouts, four teams of 
twelve men each will be selected to 
represent the clubs to play out a reg­
ular schedule. These teams shall he 
known as Red, White, Blue, and Qreen 
nlnesr and they are to be balanced as 
equally as possible to make the games 
Interesting and Instructive,
Thte system, It Is hoped, will bring 
put the opportunity to develope new 
material and at the conclusion of ths 
league schedule,- the regular first team 
can be selected with more cars.
Darwin Waa R igh t-
Darwin was right. It Is a well 
known fact. Ha said we descended 
from monkeys and to see some of the 
action* of the present humans, we do 
not doubt his word. There are many 
of ua who revert to our ancestors on 
special occasions and some of thase 
people are In this school, I am speak­
ing now of Pfeiffer and Davidson.
It seems as though these two man­
like monkeys sngagtd in a verbal a r­
gument. Not content to fight It out 
this way like ordinary humans, they 
decided to revert to the methods of 
thsir ancestors and use physical 
means. Of courts you have all seen 
the result. Pfsiffer Is strutting around 
and telling us how he is going to lick 
Jack Dempsey, while hla worthy ad­
versary la limping around with two 
perfectly "beautiful" black eyes. It 
Is said a return match la being ar­
ranged for, but I think you boye 
ought to do It with marbles. It’s more 
gentlemanly.
Watson Is buying too many candles 
lately. We have alwaye supposed 
that be m u  a nice boy who always 
got In at toe right hour.
and Uuifdg poker playing.
As e tm k rr player Miller Is a frost 
A sis him ' about the poker game in 
Sin Jose or San Mateo. He says that 
It hurt hla "fesllnga" quits a bit. As 
an eater Uarrle Is right there. He 
even does betfsr than Kric. Hs Is a 
regular old lady when It comes to 
keeping things prim and proper In a 
room. Here's your chance glrla; ha 
sure will make some one an orderly 
husband.
SINSHEIMER BROS.
INC.
SINCE 1876
Varlan was a modal hoy throughout 
the trip. He loved to epeak to strange 
girls on ths strssts and kid the walt- 
reeeee, but he waa a  K otherwise. 
IBs great adventures came at meal 
time. It seemed as though the more 
he ate the more he wanted, 
s e e
Traver waa always butting In and 
trying to show ua correct manners. He 
must be taking leesons from the book 
of etiquette ffom hit actions. Johnnie 
says that .pete kicks worse than a 
mule In bed. All of the girls In Mo- 
dhsto were worried about Pete after 
ha hurt his rib. There le one thing 
that we have to give him credit (or
AUSTIN’S
Sandwiches, Coffee, Hoi Lunches 
Puddings, Pies
Ice Cream L __ _
at.
DR.H.A.GOWMANI
OPTOMETRIST
OLASSES PITTED AND FURNISHED 
'ANDERSON HOTEL IUILDIN0
Our Dear Editor
To all of those that attended the 
show Sunday evening It was qutto 
plain that Dorrltt’s love for Vincente 
didn't last so very long. We all noticed 
that Dorrltt at last acoeptsd the com­
pany of one who has long been wait­
ing his chance. In fact he wanted a 
chuuce so badly that he would at times 
follow Dorrltt and Vincente after the 
show.
Wflbur may have a chance after 
all of hla troubles, but he shouldn't 
forget altogether his girls at both 
Cayucos and Cambria. *
Aren't you afraid, Wilbur, that 
you'll have too many Irons In the fire 
for a boy of your xlxe?
* * *
At Cayucos he Is known as "Charle­
ston Miller." This may lie a good 
name for him while he Is at the dances 
R Is known now that that name has 
spread as far as Cambria. It Is alsp 
very apparent that four letters from 
him weekly are divided between the 
two towns.
We wonder where Wilbur's mech­
anics pin lies gone all of a sudden. It 
Is also a known fact that the big 
shtek Is keeping two girls guessing as 
to which one he wants to go with. Ho 
always asks a certain girl for a mid­
night feed first. She always refuses 
hut our shtek never goes alone.
This Isn’t very good scandal but It 
might open the eyes of some of our 
Poly shehns.
Berkemeyer-Overland Co.
Willy»>Knight
&
Overland
Automobiles
FORD GARAGE
Polyltes bur your Ford Parts from 
ths authorised Ford Dealer
Monterey & Santa Rosa
Meet Me 
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Stag Billiard Parlor 
Ask Any Polyite
HILL’S BAZAAR
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
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STEVE’S TAXI
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STORE
J. B. BYARS CO.
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